Royalton Riviera Cancun is a modern luxury resort on the popular vacation destination of Cancun.
This new-generation all inclusive hotel offers discerning travellers a family friendly vacation experience,
where guests of all ages are captivated from morning to night.
Offering a luxury vacation designed to surpass expectations, Royalton Riviera Cancun is a familyfriendly resort comprised of three distinct sections that include a lively general resort area, an
exclusive Diamond Club™ section, and Hideaway, an elegant adults-only oasis. Guests are invited
to enjoy All-In Luxury® concepts that include reservation free dining at 9 stunning restaurants,
modern upscale accommodations, All-in Connectivity™ features of free high-speed Wi-Fi for all
devices and free calls to select countries, supervised kids clubs plus an enormous splash park area
for a refreshing afternoon in paradise.

All-In Luxury®

Experience
ALL-IN LUXURY®

All-in Luxury® features elegantly styled suites, world
class reservation free dining and exceptional amenities
within this luxury property. Royalton Riviera Cancun’s
All-in Luxury® concept includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

840 modern luxury rooms and suites
World class spa ($)
Unlimited reservation-free dining
Splash pad for children
Premium drinks and handcrafted cocktails
Royalton signature DreamBed™ with high thread
count sheets
All-In Connectivity™ with free high-speed Wi-Fi resort
wide for all your devices, in-room Bluetooth speakers
and USB charging stations
Royalton signature rain shower
Satellite television with specialty channels
Sports Event Guarantee™
Non-motorized watersports
Fitness center with modern equipment
Daily entertainment and nightly shows
Supervised programming for children and teens
24-hour room service

LUXURY ACCOMMODATIONS
All of our 840 luxurious rooms and suites offer our
exclusive DreamBed™

Upgrade to Diamond Club™

Receive an exclusive vacation experience with an
upgrade to Diamond Club™. This premium level of
service features the comfort of anticipatory service,
exclusive á la carte restaurants and bar areas, as
well as the shimmering pool and pristine beach
areas for the sole use of Diamond Club™ guests.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Butler service
Preferred room locations
Selection of in-suite liquors
Preferential reservations in à la carte restaurants
Exclusive Diamond Club™ beach area with
Distinctive wrist bracelet
Personalized check-in and check-out
Hors d‘oeuvres and snacks including decadent
desserts in the Diamond Club™ Lounge
• Upgraded room service menu
• Selection of pillows from The Royal Spa pillow
menu
• Discounts on spa treatments and beauty
services

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High thread count sheets
USB recharge and Bluetooth audio stations
Free high speed Wi-Fi resort wide for all your devices
In-room safe with interior power outlet
Royalton signature rain shower
Satellite television including specialty channels
Mini-bar restocked daily
24-hour room service
Plus other amenities like iron and board, in-suite
coffee/tea maker, hair dryer, ropes, slippers etc.
• Each room features a balcony or terrace

Presidential 2 Bedroom
Diamond
Club™

Occupancy



-

Max. 5 | Adults 4 | Kids 3





Max. 5 | Adults 4 | Kids 3

Luxury Suite with Terrace Jacuzzi



-

Max. 5 | Adults 4 | Kids 3

Luxury Suite Ocean View with Terrace Jacuzzi





Max. 5 | Adults 4 | Kids 3

Luxury Family Suite Ocean View





Max. 4 | Adults 3 | Kids 3

Luxury Presidential One Bedroom Suite

-



Max. 4 | Adults 3 | Kids 3

Luxury Presidential One Bedroom Suite Ocean View or Swim Out





Max. 4 | Adults 3 | Kids 3

Luxury Presidential One Bedroom Suite Ocean View Rooftop Oversize Jacuzzi



-

Max. 4 | Adults 3 | Kids 3

Luxury Presidential Two Bedroom Suite Ocean View or Swim Out





Max. 8 | Adults 6 | Kids 4

Luxury Chairman Two Bedroom Suite Ocean Front

-



Max. 8 | Adults 6 | Kids 4

Luxury Chairman Three Bedroom Suite Ocean Front

-



Max. 12 | Adults 10 | Kids 6

Room Categories

Royalton

Luxury Junior Suite
Luxury Junior Suite Ocean View or Swim Out

ACTIVITIES & FACILITIES

Our All-in Luxury vacations include daily activities
and nightly entertainment as well as non-motorized
watersports such as snorkelling, kayaking, and an
introductory scuba diving lesson.
®

Kids Adventure Program
Clubhouse Kids Club (ages 4-12)
Children age 4-12 enjoy innovative daily activities at
our supervised kids clubs, featuring popular characters
Max & Ruby™, games, cartoons, and a playground.
Hangout Teens Club (ages 13-17)
Teens age 13-17 can enjoy their own space in a lounge
with video games, billiards, table tennis, and free Wi-Fi.

Luxury Weddings
& Honeymoons
Celebrate your wedding in the tropical paradise
atop golden sand in front of magnificent
sunsets. A breathtaking setting and a no-detail
overlooked wedding featuring charming décor
and exceptional service is guaranteed as you
exchange vows in one of the Caribbean’s most
coveted destinations.
Plan your dream ceremony as unique and
special as the two of you with personalized
attention and wedding packages starting from
free*. Complimentary packages include wedding
coordinator, ceremony and dinner, wedding
cake, and discount at The Royal Spa.
Visit www.royaltonresorts.com to learn more about our
wedding packages or email:
weddingplanner@royaltonresorts.com

Experience

The Royal Spa *
The Royal Spa features a hydrotherapy circuit and a
full-range of massage, body and facial treatments of
time-honoured healing practices. Our professional
staff is dedicated to ensuring you’re refreshed and
ready to enjoy the rest of your luxury vacation.
Sports & Recreational Activities
Take the fun outdoors! Have your children interact
with others their age in a variety of sports and
activities, including beach volleyball, ping pong,
cooking classes, dance classes, trivia games, aquatic
Olympic competitions, aerobics classes, and weighttraining with professional instruction, in addition to
Hangout Teen Lounge’s daily organized activities.
In-Suite Wellness
The Royal Spa incorporates elements of wellness
into your stay. Experience fundamental components
of wellness interwoven to your holiday to provide
soothing comfort as you find within the spa and
include rain showers, soaker tubs, ™ and a pillow
menu (for Diamond Club™ guests only).

Modern Features
Sports Event Guarantee™
Watch the most popular North American and
European sporting events on our modern flat screen
televisions.

ALL-IN

CONNECTIVITY
All-In Connectivity™
Stay in touch on all your devices with free Wi-Fi
throughout the resort, USB recharge station and
Bluetooth speakers in room.
by

Blue Diamond RESORTS

®

LUXURY EXTRAS
Splash Safari | Enjoy hours of fun for the whole
family in crystal-clear pools, and an assortment of
spray grounds and slides.
Nightly Entertainment | Have an energetic evening
and watch a different show each night.
World-class Dining | Savour gourmet meals at a
wide selection of upscale restaurants without the
hassle of assigned reservations.
Online Room Selection* | Guests can pre-select
the room in the category they’ve booked before
leaving home!
Casino* | Spend an evening the elegant casino area,
designed to provide an exciting experience on a night
of fun gaming. Royalton Riviera Cancun's stunning
casino has a variety of slot machines and table games
so no matter your level of play, you’ll find something
that’s right for you!

*Charges apply ($)

Luxury Dining

LUXURY DINING
Treat your palate to a flavour sensation feasting on
cuisines from around the world at our 9 restaurants
including a large buffet and a choice of à la carte
restaurants and plus a homemade gelato shop
Gourmet Marche | International Cuisine
Discover the freshest local ingredients and enjoy a
wide selection local and international flavors, also
offering fresh fruit juices, a special kids buffet area
and healthy options.
Hunter Steakhouse
This unique restaurant offers guests a grand
steakhouse experience. Watch chefs in the open
kitchen as they perfectly prepare your steak.
Grazie Italian Trattoria
Enjoy a wide range of Italian cuisine at this delicious
trattoria. Its authentic design and traditional menu
make this restaurant the perfect place for families to
enjoy well-known Italian comfort food.

the ocean. Menu includes nachos, grilled chicken
and refreshing sorbets. It also features a special kids
section for family-friendly daytime snacking.
SCORE Sports Bar & Lounge
In a casual atmosphere savour an ever-evolving
menu of grilled specialties for a comfortable and
familiar meal.
Zen | Japanese Cuisine
Impressive design sets the mood for an authentic
teppanyaki experience. Also, explore the best of
Japanese cuisine and fresh sushi at this à la carte
dining experience.
Agave | Mexican Cuisine
This restaurant provides the authentic culinary
experience of Mexico. Enjoy the fusion of
Mesoamerican cooking that combines old-world
Spanish recipes with a mix of European cuisine.

Armadillo | Tex-Mex Cuisine
Your authentic Tex-Mex experience awaits! Set by
the pools of Diamond Club, this open air fusion
restaurant provides the perfect setting to enjoy
authentic favourites like sizzling fajitas or fresh grilled
seafood and delectable hickory smoked meats.

Taj | Indian Cuisine
Taj features modern and refined Indian cuisine with
a varied selection of meat, seafood, and vegetarian
dishes in an upscale and relaxed setting. From classic
items like Butter Chicken and Vegetable Biryani to
sophisticated renditions of new Indian dishes, there’s
a world of aromatic flavors to satisfy your taste buds.

Caribbean Grill
This restaurant serves up Caribbean style authentic
just steps from the sand with a panoramic view of

Caffe Lounge | Coffee Shop
Enjoy fresh oven baked breads, pastries, cakes,
ice-cream, cappuccinos & espressos.

econciergecun@royaltonresorts.com

C/X Culinary Experience ($) | Chef’s Table
Pleasing to both the eye and palette, a vibrant menu is
sure to create a memorable adults only dining experience
as your personal chef takes you through seven courses
with wine pairing to accompany each dish.

INTERNATIONAL DRINKS
LOBBY BAR
Martini Mix
Tides Beach Bar | Beach Bar
Diamond Club™ Lounge | Members only
Diamond Club™ Beach Bar | Members only
Sands Beach Bar | Beach Bar
XS Disco Bar | Disco Bar
Dips | Swim-up Bar
Chill | Swim-up Bar
Encore | Swim-up Bar
Nautica | Beach Bar

www.royaltonresorts.com
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